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PIGB FOR SALE

Choice Duroc, first prise year linn
boar, S6O; boars, 6 months, first
aad second prize, $35; bred sows,
produced first and second prize
litters, S7O and $75. red gilts, S6O.
Pigs for feeding $7.

Poland China First prise 11
SMmths boar, S6O; first and sec-
ead prls« $ months boars, S4O and
«*s; first and second prise bred I
gUts, $«0 and $«6.

MWS.
Olympla, Wash.
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MONUMENTS I
Now is the time to placo

your order for that monu-
ment for spring delivery.

Call and let us talk it over.
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ARMISTICE DAY

Orators all uv. r Ihe country yesterday paid glowing tribute to

the greatness of the American Doughboy whose intrepid, but matter

ot'-i'a t daring brought the proudest military nation on earth to its

knees in the short space of 1* months time, and but a fraction of

that time in actual fighting. They also accorded the greatest mead

of praise to the guiding genius of the war, whose masterly analysis

of the situation showed Kurope that the war was a life-and-death
struggle for democracy as against autocracy; a test ot strength be-

tween the 'most powerful organization of greed and privilege that

the world could muster, and self-governing peoples of the earth.
His wonderful war message which stated so clearly the purpos"s

of our entry into the sanguinary world controversy, a message that

was applauded the world over, was recalled yesterday, as was also

his great speech in which he re-stated, the objects for which the

Allies were fighting, and outlining the fourteen points which the

civilized world would insist upon when they made peace. It was the

acceptance of these fourteen points of reasonable justice that con-

strained the German people to overthrow their Kaiser, and ask far

an armistice. It was also recalled that the morals of the American

soldiers of this w/ir were safeguarded as never before in the history

of the world. All these and other great qualities mark President

Wilson as the greatest president of our history. We have as a herit-
age, three greatest of presidents, Washington, Lincoln and Wilson

It is not detracting one iota from the great fame of the others to

say "the greatest of these is Wilson."
But the greatest act of the war was the incomparable selective

draft, which put all men on an absolutely equal footing It was demo-

cracy itself in action. Men who refused to go when called were com

pelled'to do their share as never before in history.

Armistice Day, therefore will always be celebrated in our his-

tory and in the history of the world as the dawn of democracy for

the whole world. May we always live up to the high conception of

service and equality which we had in such large and unselfish measure

during the dark days of the war.

LEAGUE IS FUNCTIONING WITHOUT US

Did you notice the headlines Wednesday say, "Vacant beat at

Geneva to Hinder Work?League Probably Won't Even Take Up

Disarmament at This Session?Japanese- May Take Advantage of

Situation to Demand Equality, Though France Opposes Them."?

Do you know what it means? Do you remember how President

Wilson took the lead in the disarmament matter? Do you remember

he, with Tardieu, the French representative, stood almost alonrj

against the arrogant Japanese demand that "racial equality" be

incorporated in the League?
Do you remember also that Hiram Johnson, the big boss of the

bitter-enders, and the platform maker at Chicago, pretends to be

anti-Japanese, but that his action in keeping America out of the
League has played into the hands of the Japanese autocrats? Is

Hiram so ignorant, or is he playing a double game?
Wonder it you read Thursday's leading article? The one with

the big streamer headline: "Italy Gives Up Claims to Fiume??
Adriatic Question Settled Practically in Favor of the Jugo-Slavs""

President Wilson right again. Remember how bitterly he was
assailed for holding as he did? Every little, whipper-snapper politi
cian in this .country exuded filthy spume all over himself in his effort
to belittle our president's stand against secret treaties (one of the
fourteen points which all the allies had accepted and hailed with
delight). Now that Premier Giolitti of Italy has acceded to Jugo-

slavia's claim to the whole Istrian frontier, will any of these same

revilers have the manhood to give the president his due in the mat-

ter?

WHEN AN AMERICAN-BORN WOMAN CAN'T VOTE

When is an American-born woman a legal voter and" when is
she not a legal voter? '

This is a question that was a curiosity of the recent election and
which caused many a bitter argument at the registration and voting
places.

A woman born in the United States who had married a non-

citizen?Canadian,' Scotchman, German or what not ?often found
herself denied the ballot while, following her into the polls and
accepted as a voter, might have been a foreign woman who had lived
in this country only a year or two and who could hardly speak 8

straight English word.
It appears that this is the law, passed by congress in 1907. A

woman becomes automatically what her husband is. If he is an
America'n citizen and he marries her the day after she lands in this
country, she instantly becomes an American citizen and can go from
the altar to the polls. On the other hand, an American woman whose
ancestors may have come over in the Mayflower, and as a spinster
even may have voted one or more .times, becomes expatriated the
instant she marries a recent arrival in this land. If, for instance, he
is a Canadian, she immediately becomes a Canadian and has no right
to vote in her native country.

There may have been pood arguments for this law before woman
was enfranchised, but surely it. isn't justice, and it isn't good sense
now. Women ought to be naturalized for themselves, just like men.

What do you think about it?

The Baltimore Sun thinks some happy day we may beat our
swords into plowshares and our jazz bands into insensibility.

It is not what we're coming to, but when we're coming to that
worries the Evansville Courier.
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Bible Study
?/

Classes
i . H. Huffman, Teacher

l-KKSOX X.

H«'vi«'tv Question* of the Life of
<lirist.

The review of any lesson 's very

important, as it helps to fix the facts
and to place them in natural and

. systematic order.
Do not neglect this lesson. Write

out the answers and hand them to

the teacher. Come prepared to take
part in the oral review.

1 Draw an outline map of Pales-
tine.

2. Name the divisions and give

their capitals.
What people lived in each and

I what were ther chief characteristics?

| 3. Name the five principal events
in the preparatory period.

4. Name the beginning and clos-
ing event in each year's ministry.

5. What has each year's work
been called and why?

6. Give what you consider the
chief event of each year's work, and
state why.

7. What were the three classes oi
parables? Name them.

(a) About when was each class
given?

(b) Why did he speak in parables'
(c- What is a parable?

8. Name one event on each dav
of H'.s passion week.

9. What is the chief characteris-
tic of each of the four Gospel writers,

or for what particular purpose did
each one write?

10. What impressed you most in
this study of the life of Christ, and
why?

Note: Dq not fail to write out the
answers in full and to hand them in.
It may not help the teacher, but !t
will help you.»

This closes, for the present, our
study in Christ's ltfe-

The next lesson will be on the
Book of Beginnings.

Can you name the five divisions o'
the New Testament?

VACANT SEAT AT GENEVA
TO HINDER LEA6UE WORK

Council Won't Take Up Disarmament

Because of It?Japanese May

Demand Race Equality.
,

(By Edwin Hulltnger, U. N. Staff Cor-
respondent.)

PARIS, Nov. 10.?America's ab-
sence' from the League of Nations
probably will block action on at least
two subjects which might have played

a leading role in the forthcoming
meeting of the league council at
.Geneva.

Foremost of tjiese is the question of
disarmament. It is contended that no
move in the direction of curtiling

armament can be made until the
United States is in the league and a
party to the provisions for disarma-
ment provded by the covenant.

The other is the question of racial
equality, which Japan sought to inject
into the covenant during the Ver-
sailles peace conference, and aban-
doned hor effort only with the un-
derstading that she would take it up
before the league later. This ques-
tion is of vital interest to America,
but I am informed by persons in for-
eign office circles that "Prance can
be relied upon to block any attempt
to put a racial equality clause into
the league covenant."

In view of this, and with the ex-
pectation of England's taking a sim-
ilar attitude, it is not believed likely

that Japan will brlflg the subject up
for action at the Geneva meeting
November 15.

The matter >is viewed in govern-
ment quarters as "a controversial
subject, touching one of the greatest

allies not represented. Hence it is
not to be anticipated that Japan

would risk incurring the displeasure

of the new republican regime in the
United States in advance, thereby en-
dangering possibility of an amicable
adjustment of the question later.

As for the subject of disarmament!
it is regarded as "mere practical
sonse" to forbid discussion of it until
a genuine substitute for armament is
at hand. France is frankly skeptical
of the league's ability to safeguard

world peace unless the United States
is in it.

There is no despair of America'?
eventual entry into the league in
French government quarters, but
there is some concern and much con-
fusion. The league, it is felt, is defi-
nitely established and functioning
and, of course, cannot be killed
whether the United States enters or
not. This Is shown both in remarks
by Premier Leygues and in discus-
sion in tlie chamber of deputies.

"The league," said Leygues, in an

Everybody wants lower
prices on

we 're giving

We're not overloaded. We don't need the money.

We could sell this stock of fine elotliing for the reg-

ular prices?they're great values at these figures.

Hut people expeet lower prices and because people

expect lower prices and we're going to see that

you get them.

It means that we'll sell a great deal of fine mer-

chandise for less than we expected.

Hut that doesn't make any difference ?we want

the public to feel that we were with them in this

campaign for lower prices.

BETTMAN'S
& *

Everything to Wear for Men and Boys

*

interview, "should become a great

force and the most solid barrier

against imperialism and militarism."
In the chamber debate on the bill

introduced for France's payment of

her share of the ' league * expenses,
brought such statements as this:

"The serious conclusion that the

league has already commenced to

function permits us to support this

measure without discussion or re-
serve."

Among the leading problems be-

fore the council at Geneva will be
the Saar administration, Dantzig, the
international fliftince conference, Ar-
menia, the boundaries of which Pres-
ident Wilson was assigned the work
of establishing; typhus in Poland,
the rettfrn of war prisoners from
Russia, the Aaland Islands dispute,

the Lithuanian-Polish conflict and
poss'.bly the Question of admission of
Germany into the league.

France, it is understood, instruct-
ed her delegates to prevent absolute-
ly Germany's entrance into the league

until the Teutons fulfilled the de-
mands upon her under the Versailles
treaty.

High School News
i

Hold English Murder Trials Tuesday.
? Some long looked forward to trials

were held Tuesday afternoon in the
High School Auditorium as a result
of Good Speech Week. There were
five trials, the prisoners being Violet
Gonyaw, Wlllard Alverson, Fletcher
Pishback, (Bumps Allen and Rose

Killen. Leland Holcomb acted as
"Uppight Judge" and there were nine
jurors. These trials will be a grave
warning to others not to commit mur-
der on the English language again

as all the prlsoers will probably be

convicted of first degree murder.
Chehalls Wins Strike Debate.

Our 'debating team met the
Chehalis debating team at Chehalls
on last Friday night. We were ably

represented by Dorothy Wallace, Wil-
son Tyler and Fred Convery who took

the negative side of the question,
"Resolved: That as a prerequisite to

the privilege of strike or lockout, the
controversy be submitted to arbitra-

tion the machinery of which to be

furnished by the National Govern-
ment. Although the negative side
was considered a losing side we were
only beaten by a score of 2tol. Our
team did very good work and brought
out some fine points and we hope to

Capital Savings and Loan Association
DIRECTORS

Georg R. Blgelow G. Noyes Talcott H. R. Llndley
John L. Bricker F. R. Klumb C. A. Rose
Martin Gottfeld George A. Mottman R. L. Fromme
Joseph Reder G. H. Uhler 1 Maude T. Holloman

OFFICERS
F. R. Klumb, President G. Noyes Talcott. Treasurer
Joseph Reder. Vice-president Blgelow tt Manler, Attorneys
Fred W. Stocking, Secretary G. H. Uhler, Chairman, Ex. Com.
Mortage Loans $111,020.73

ASSETS AS OF SEPT. 1. 1920
Stock :Loans 19,521.20
Furniture and Fixtures 85.00
Advances on Loans 126.60 <

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock $106,247.00
Paid Up Stock 13,300.00
Contingent Fund 20.70
Bills Payable 10,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,185,83

Gain in Assets during September $21,477.42

'make the score in our favor next
time.

Olympia Outclassed Centra Ma.

The game which was playel

last Friday afternoon at the Athletic
Park was at the'time when the Olym-

pia High School showed, for the first
time, its possibilities. There was no
doubt about the outcome of the game
from the start and it simply came ta

Ibe a question as whether Koenig

I could put over a bigger landslide
than Harding. Harding's score stood
404 to 127 and Koenig's 79 to 0.

I Tfhe boys (had Centralia so far
outclassed that it was just a matter
of who would make the touchdown.
Instead of how or when.

* Koenlg was the leading lady In the
play with Morfdrd playing the sec-
ond role.< Gardner, H. and W. Strock
Berltn, M. Mills, LaChange all sup-
ported the leading characters well.

' The of the team on Interfer-
ence was especially commendable and
it is hoped that the team will show

some of the same old fight when
they hit Aberdeen on Armistice Day.

I
Social Amenities.

Booth Tarkington, the novelist,
was talking about American village

life.

"I'm afraid our Amerisan vil-
lages," he said, "don't practice the
social amenities to any great extent.

"I know a short-story writer who
moved recently into a quaint Ver-
mont village. I met him ths other
day in a magazine office and asked
him how he liked his new life.

" 'Pair,' he answered.
" 'Have you called on your neigh-

bors yet?' I said.
" 'No,' said he, 'but I'm going to

if I miss any more of my wood.'"

For Sale:

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

%

%

Treblas SB.OO per M
Improved Oregons $5.00 per M
Wilsons $4.00 per M
Etterburg No. 121 $4.00 per M

t. o. b Salem.

Phez Farms Co.
Salem, Oregon


